A k s r~n t r V'uiable ieed productron may have ~tnportant consequencei to1 recruit~~tet~t but I S poorly do~utnented f o~ h~rgivore-drsperied ttoptcal ttees Recruttment lirn~t~ttton rnaq ,tlso be a c~r t i c~t l spatl'tl ptoceii aftecttng forest dynamics. b~t t it I \ i a~e l y ,~i\esied at the scale of tndi\tdu6tl trees Over an I I-yr perrod, we studled the coniequenieb of va~table seed p~od~rctlon tot inttlal seedlrng recrultment In three il~ade-toleiant tree ipectei, (Qutrra1 rberr acterolepr\, Tell agactrrs parranzer~srs, and Tr rc lzrlru t~1 i~t~t c r~l~l t~i ) ct11 Bai ro Colorado Iiland, Panama We me<lsuted annual seed productron tor a petniancilt idmple of tocal tree5 and ceniused annual new seedling eitdblishment within a restrtcted dtspets'tl nerghborhood ctf each tree We c~~~c~l y z e d tempotal and spatial v a r r~t b~l~t y In lecrurtment and cotnpaied t e c~u i t n~e n t limttatrons among ipecres Annual ieed productrotl rn Quntarrbca and Tetruqartrrc fluctuated wrdely. whereai Ttrclzzlza had mole constitent ieed production acrois years Wtthln ipezres, trees were iynchronl/ed In ieed production, and synchtony appeared partly tnfluenced by El Nrfio cllrnatrc events Seedltng ~eclurtment varied temporally and spattally 4 t the populat~on icale, all speclei had greatei lecruttrnent In producttve heed y e a~s , and tndtvldual trees had dttferrng contr~butlons to t h~s temporal pattern At the foc'tl-t~ee icale, recruttmellt p'ltterns d l i t e~e d among ipectes Qtrarntrbca and Tetmgurtrrt tree\ with htghet average seed pioductron recrutted more seedlings In thetr local neighborhoods than d~d less tecuncl trees In contrait. Tr-rc hrlru ieedltng lecruttrnent d~d not tncredie with ieed crop s1Le, suggesting negatrve denitty dependence At the tree neighborhood sc'tle, no spectes showed evldence of density dependence III firit-year surv~val Comparat~vely, recrurtment wai more seedlimited in Quararrhea and Tettcrgilctrr, and more e\tablishment-lrm~ted in Trrchrlrn Overall, our reiults rndi~ated that (1) 
Two themei have been prominent in recent dixussions of the linkages between reproduction and population dynamlci 111 plants First, we st111 need to better underitand the extent of annual ~arlation 111 qeed production and iti potentla1 demographtc consequences For woody planti, iynthet~c levtews (Kelly 1994 , Herlera et a1 1998 have suggested that there is a contrnu u n~ of Interannual seeding patterns, rather than a stmple znastrng or nonrnastrng drchotomy Second, there is growing appreciation that recruitment limitation may be a crlttcal c;patlul plocess rnfluenctng tree demography and forest dqnamtcs (Hurtt and Pacala 1995 , Schupp and Fuentes 1995 , Clark et al 1998 , Hubbell et al 1999 Defined broadly, "recr~utment" tecults from a multtphaie proceii of seed protluctton. Houle 1992 , Rrbbens et al 1994 , Clatk et a1 1998 can revedl the coupltng\ arnong ph,~ses and the degtee to whrch Iecruitrnent may be seed-lrmrted {at ieed productton and d~sperial ph<ise\) 01 establrshment-llrnrted (at poitdrspersal and gerrnrn'ttlon phase\) 1E11ksion and Ehrlkn 1992, N'tthan and iM~~llet-Landctu 2000, Turt~bull et dl 2000) Temporal v,lrlatlon in seed pictductton ' tt the poptilatton le\el ieflecti both ~nd~vrdual inteiaiinu'tl vartatlon and the relattle iynchtony among tnd~vtdu~tls (Herrera 1998 ) However, long-term yuanttr'ittve tneasuiements of ieed production by tndrvtdu'~l tree\ 'ire icnrce, and ternporal vat~atron I C especrally poorly documented tn endo/oochorous (trugl~ore-drspersed) trop~cal tree\ (Heireid et a1 1998) Srinilarly. the cornplete teciultment process has been i t u d~e d In detatl foi a few tree speclei (e g , Howe 1990 . Heireia et ' 11 1994) . but ~a~e l y over suthcient duration to elaluate how \ a1 ldble seed crop srze influences reci uttment (Schupp 1990, Connell and Green 2000) Recent anal-> \ e \ of seedling ~ecruttmeilt in a sp'ttlal context have S ? c t~\ i SIII-;\\I> S P~C . I E . \ used 'tnberse" nlodcl~ng to rnter seed or seedl~ng shadows of tndl\ d u a l tiees from stand-level ieedllrlg dtstrlbution., ie g , Krbbens et .ti 1994 Ctaih et al 1998) Practtcal constr,tlilts in'tke rt harder tct docurnent the "torwatd" ~e l a t i o n~l t t p betueen seed p~oductton and seedlrnp establtshinent at tnd1.c dual ttees. but understandlng this relattonshrp I \ ~t u c r a l to assess the consequence5 ot variation tn the recruttment process o\er tlme and space
We in\e\trgated the coupling between seed prc>duc-tlon and seedltng recrurttnent In a long-term study of three cornmon endo/oochorous tree specres In the tropical tolest of Bario Colorado I\land (BCI), Panama Ovei an 11-yr penod, we evdl~tdted the net effect of reed productron on new seedllng establrshinent at both populatlon and ~ndivtd~ial tree scales Using ' t study d e s~g n based on telat~vely tsolated focal tiees, we collected annual ob\erbdttons of total seedtall dt each tree, and we cen\used seedltng establ~shn~ent (recrurtment) In tran\ects 5pannrng each tree's shott-dtstance d~s -peisal nclghbo~hood, where most seed\ and new seedIrngs were lrkely to o~c u t To understand how focal trees contllbuted to popuIatton patterns temporally (I e , ovet years) and spatrally (I e , acrois tree nerghborhoods), u e addre\sed tour general que\ttons 1 ) How vdrlable 1s annual seed product~on, and how sqnchion~red are tlee\' We used several varrance tneasures to charactet~ze patterns of annual seed plodnetton In each species 2) How does the relattonship between seedllng iectLrltinent and \eed pioduction vary In ttme and space? To asses\ tempordl varlatlon at the populatlon \cdle, we analyred mean a n n~~a l seedllng establlshment ,t\ a functlon of mean annual seed prodtrct~on. we then asked how focal tree\ ihaped the temporal relat~onship To assess spatial vdliation, we analyled inean seedllng estahl~shment as a tunctron of mean seed pioductlon at each focal tree, thus comparing recruitment across dispers'il neighborhoods (I e , at dtfferent tree locationi)
3) Does 5eedltng mortality alter the in~tral relat~on-s h~p \ between seed productton and recr~rrtinent' To answer this questron, we evaluated whether brst-year seedlrng sutvtval wds atlected by the density of seedling rec~uits at the scale of tree nelghbolhood\ 4) Do specre\ have dtffeilng recruttment lim~tatrons ' By conslderlng varrable wed productron as a "natutal" ieed augmentation experiment (Turnbull et a1 20001, we assessed whether recru~tment In each species was relattvely inore seed-l~niited oi establtshnient-limited Taken together, o u~ result\ Indicated that i I) arlable ieed prod~tction strongly ~nfluenced seedlrng recruttment, both temporally and spattally. and (2 ) 4pec1es diftered In limitatron\ to recr~irtment Balio Colorado lrland (BCI) 14 a 16-km toierted i\land In Lahe Gatun. Panama The island bas a central platedu th'tt 1s cctbered by old-growth sernidectduous fotest (Croat 1978 ) Stnee 1980, a mapped 50-ha Fotz\t Dynatn~cs Plot on the plateau has been the site of forest demography \tudtes (overvieu 111 Condrt et a1 11992bI) Mean annu'tl t,~infall rs 2650 mrn and 1 5 strongly sedson'tl Dut tng late December-Api 11, there 1s a four-to-file-month dry season, uhich typlcdlly ~e -cei\e\ < 10% of the yearly tdlnfdll total El Ntfioevents regularly brlng reduced wet-season ia~nfdll to Panama (Ropelewski and H'1lpeit I987) , and recent severe events have 'iI\o coincided wtth long, harsh dry iea\on\ Durlng the 1 l yi of oui \tudy 11987-1997), there were consprcuous El Nriio event\ In 1986 , 199 1-1992 , and 1997 -1998 (hrtght et dl 1999 Thr ee shade-tolerant canopy ti ee specier that are common and characteristic of the old-growth forest were chosen for study. Among canopy specie\ in the Foreit Dynarnlcs Plot. Qucrmrrl?ea atrerole~x, (Bombacaceae). Tetmgcrsfris pattcrmen.si.s (Burseraceae), and Trickiliu rube,-culnru (Meliaceae) ranked sixth, fourth, and firkt, respecttvely. In total abundance ot stem5 2 1 cm dbh (48, 65, and 2 5 h t e m s / h a , Hubbell and Fostet 1 9 0 ) Dens~tles ot mature trees ( 2 2 0 cm dbh) ranked slrgl~tly drtterently at 9, 4, 'ind 20 \teins/ha. re\pec-trbely (Hubbell and Foster 1983) . rince Tetrctgcrctrz \ I \ dioec~ou\, female density may be estimated as half of adult denirty (2 stemilha) All three specie\ ale endozoochorous, and seeds are dtspe~ \ed by vertebrate\ Qunmrrheu by monkeys and bats (and perhaps secondarily by scatter-hoardrng mammals), and Triclzilin and Tetmgarfris by birds avid monkeys. All three spectes have a frult morphology In whtch a cap\ule or slmtiar \tiucture dr~pldys arrllate \eeds tor drsperral (Croat 1978) The cap\ular unrt 1s generally not dt\per\ed, but rernalns b e h~n d to fall beneath the tree. This morphology makes it possible to ertrinate total seed productloll from collections of capsules and whole frurts in seedfall trap\ below tree crowns, even if seeds are dispersed away. Quamrihea and Tricl?ilicr fruits are one-or two-seeded; Tetr-agastris fruits may have between one and five viable \eeds. Tvrchrlzcc has \tnaller seeds than the other two spectes (mean dry mass = 115, 399, and 149 mg to1 Quut-0 1 tbea, Tettagrrrtnc, and Trzt hrl~a, ~e\pectrvely, S J Wr~ght. ut7~ub11rhed htcz), but seed swes are all larger than the modal sl/e class 110-100 mg dry mass) In the BC1 flota (Fo\te~ 1982) Both Quurrtrrhca and 7 1 rclzrlru produce mature f r u~t s In the late rarny season (A~rgust-October). and therr weds germmate rn Septembel-Novembe~ Tetrcrgartrrc frutts near the start of the ratny season (March-M'iy). and seed\ germtnate In JuneAugust. Seeds of all three specre\ germinate two to four weeks after seedfall; no extended dormancy or bimodal germination tirnes have been observed (Gar- Out of a iomewh'tt large1 i a n~p l e group, 28 Qucrrc~rrhcil ieedfall certiui treei iuivt\ed the entire I I-yr pertod and were useit 11.1 thri study Foi Tc>tttrqo\trii 'lnd Trliirrlra, I5 dnd I I cen\u\ ttee\, ~eipectively, survived for I0 yi from 198'7-1 996, but one tree ot each spectes died In 1997
Seed proiiucttorl was meaiurecl w~t h icedfall tlaps. placed beneath each tree crown w~thtn a h o~i~o n t a l projcctton based on eight crown tad11 rneasuted rn the pr~nctpal cornpa\\ dtrect~ons (N, NE, E, etc.) Mean tree ctown radtui ranged between 3 and 6 m (TI-lchtllcr, 2 5-5 n1) We plrtced etght trap\ In stratified random atrays undei edch ctown (two In each of tout quartersectroni) Trap\ wete made of I-tnm mesh netttng elevated 0 8 m above the ground on a polyv~nyl chloride (PVC) iiame, wtth a t~apptng strrtace area of 0 25 m2 Theie traps teplaced iand were caltbrated wtth) lesi effective collecttng buckets that had been used prtoi to 1987 iS J Wt tpht, r~i?j~~cblrsfz~d ilcrtit) Trap contenti were cen\uied meekly during each spectes. frulttng wason 'tnd brweekly durtng the reit of tlie yea1 All whole fruit\, ernpty cap\ule\, and Intact \zed\ were counted 'it each censui For e,rch tree. yearly totals ot each reproductt\e p~ttt v, el e stCrndardt/ed to denitty (total count per iquar emeter tr'ipplng ,ire,r) Denstttei ot irrlits and cap\ule\ here rnultrplled by the mean number of \!able ieeci\ per t x utt to convert ' 111 \ d u e \ to seeds per square metet (mean \ iable ieediifrutt = 1 7. 4 7, and I 7 tot Quczrirnli~ri. T~t~~~g r i r t r~, , ,lnd TI-rtizrltu, respectively. S J VVI tght, rrr7~?tihlrtitetl cl~ztrlrr) Annual ieed producttoti fot each ttee was then calculated as nuinber ot seeds per squ'tte nicter tn uhole Irutts, plui the Iatger of nutnber of seeds pzr \quare meter based on eithet \eed or c~ip-\LIST count\ We u\ed the larger value to account for the po\\~brlrty tl~at ' I trap could. by chance. catch more \eecl\ than cLtp\irles However. In near11 all the sample\. there were Inole cdpsulei than ieeds Theletore. CAIculated seed den\it~e\ were m'unly estrmated f i o~n tr~ttt productton (fallen cap\ules 'ind vihole frurts) and so n e t e a goud ~n d e i of tot-tl ieeiis (both driper5ed and rtndl\petsed) produced by e,ich ttee Seed traps were the rilost fea\rble uay to meaiure \eedtng eftort tor large planti IJI which citrect iced count \\a\ not po\irble Posstblq iome ieeit\ wete dtspersed tn trom other trees. houe\er. t h~s potcnttal source of ellot a d s mlnrmtred by the chorce ot \pectc\ with cLipwlar truit morphology 'tnd by the eittrn'ttton method\ u\ed In 1987. a 4ubiample oi the seedtall cen\u\ tiees wai to ser \ e d i focal tree5 tor long-term \tudy of seedling detnogrdphy (De Steven 1994) To itudy ieIcrtronshrp\ between seed p~oductton and ieedltr~g tecruttl-nent. we chose 1 0 f o~a l treei ot each ipecrei that wete l o~a t e d 2 2 0 tn ctnd genetally >30 ni from con4pee1hc adults, s~) that the ieedlrtig \hadow of each ttee could be sampled Thi5 w,i\ verthed by iearches tor ctthet adults 'tround each ttee and by ure of tree mapi from the Fotcst Dynamrc4 Plot The selected trees weie ~elattvely r\olated, but they mere not unuiually dritant from other 'idulti in the populatton In the Foreit Dynarnrcs Plot, 20-3090 of adult treei of our \tudy ipecre\ occur <it dr\tance\ of 20-40 m from the neatest reploducttve conspecrhc At each focal tree. peimanent seedl~ng transects 16 X 4 in (length X width, area, 64 m') were eitablrihed (one tranrect per tree lot Termyati~rr and Tr~ihllla and tmo per tree tot Qucrmrrbca) Each transect was placed so that the tr~ttial 2 tn of length was undet the edge of the tree Lrown, and was extended outward from the tree in a dt~ectton away trom any conspecihc 'idult to turther t e d u~e potentla1 overlap usth other \eedltng shadow\ Each year during 1987-1997, transecti mete censttsed for all new seedlrng teerutti fiom that year's \eed crop The censui pertod was mrd-Dece~i~ber-mrd-Jat~uary, uhrch t i the traniltion from rainy \ea\ot1 to dry ieason Quortrr~ben and T I I C~~~I ( E seedltngi germinate in late tatny ieason and were 1-3 months old when ceniused, m hcteai 7ctrrtgcr\tt 1 5 seedlings emerge In mtd-rd~ny \ea\itn and wele 5-6 month\ old Thus, ' 1 transient pertod of e\t~~bltshti~cnt tatlute at getmrnation wa\ '~vo~ded. ,~nd the ceniLt\ iecorded "\ucceisful" seedi~n g recruitlnent each yedr Seedltngs were tndivrdually tnarked wrth plaittc colored rtngi ot nuinheled band\ Survival ol m,itked ieeclllngs wai alio tnonitored annuillly Seedling count\ wete itandardtled to denirty (no ieedltng5 pet square mete1 of transect area) tot each ttee tn each year New recr~rtts wele dtsting~t~ihed from resprortts. by morphology, we 'tnalyred only data for new iecruits and not lor reiprouti. whrch were a very rninctr component of the annual icedltng cohorts Transect ortgtn ( 0 m) ahelaged 4 in trotn the tree bole. thui seedltngi were \,tnipled fiom beneath the crown edge to diitances of -20 m a\+ay T h~s dtrtance define\ a "re5tttcted" di\peri'il nerghborhoctd and ' 1 ieedlinp shadou ieiult~ng from Itmited or short-dtst,\nce dtiper sal ot ieedi ttorn each tree Studrec of tsopic'tl moody plant\ conhim that \ertebt ate-med~ated dtipersal 1% often relatively reitticted. u~t h most ot the ieed ihddou occurring 5 2 0 sn irorn parent (lee< (e g . 1975 , Fleming 'tnd Hetthauc 198 I , Foiget 1990 , Howe 1990 . Clark et a1 1999 . Wennq 2000 We dsi~rmed that \eedl~ngi In a foc'tl-tree traniect had most l~kely originated fiotii that tree'i \eed crop Spattally. seedling shadows dt the focal tiees tesembled the pattern expected trom the seed shadow, 'ti new ieedlrng diitrtbuttons were denseit berle'ith the edge of the tree crown <ind decltned steeply urrth distance (De Steheti 1994, D De Ste\et~, irripilhl~tlretl drrru) Tliui. c'llculated seedltng denirt~ei, represent '1 mean density of rccr~t~tment over the d~s p e r i~t l netghb o~h o o d sampled by each traniect Posiibly some \eed-Itng\ aioie fro111 seed\ d~\persed sn from othet trees but the choice of relc~tsvely tsolated ttees and the method o t tran\ect pl'lcement rntntrnired this potenttal source of error a\ much a\ was tea\tble Samplttig seedlings withiti this iestrscted dt5persdl ne~ghbor hood provsdei meati~ngful a\sesiinent ot I eci~titment for several teasoni Because all three specres are cotnrnon on the \tte, seeds may rarely be disperied to extleme drstances from adult tlees G~v e n the typical shape ot \ertebrate-dtspersed wed shadows, most getmtnated seedlings will drrse ftotn seed4 talltng neat parents and over short dispersal diitances Even 11 the probabtlity of seedltng mortdlity declrnes w~t h distance fiom adulti, reitricted seed dispessal cdn st111 ieiult in rnoit ieedltngs berng diitrrbuted cloie to paients (e g , Clark and Claik 1983 , Aug\puiger 'tnd Krtajirtla 1992 , Wenny 2000 Datd trom the 50-ha Forest Dynamics Plot conhrtn that seedl~ngs iecruited near parenti play ,t role In longer term demography Of Quuratibecr saplrngs, >XO% mere found 5 15 m froin large adult,, and Tert-trysi\t~rr \,~pltng dritributton\ were relattvely 11-1dttte1ent to adult location (Condit et a1 1992u, al\o i e e Howe 1990) In 7 n t Izllici. s a p l~n g i rccrutted at lowes rates than expected 5 1 0 m f~o r n adultr. but 7 7 8 ot idpltngi still o c~u r r e d 5 2 0 m from adults (Condst et dl 19920)
Hcoue and P r~m~t c h
To descr~be vdrtabrlity 11-1 ieed production, u e uied several meaiurei suggested b) Herrcta ( 1998) Foi each \peelei. the d'ita ,et u a s a ttee X year tn'ttrrx of seed denstires for all seedfall census trees urtl-1 complete dat'i for the I I-yi pertod ( n = 28, 14. and 10 tiees of Qunrcrrrh~cr, T2trtrqntttrr. and T~*i~lziltn. ie\pectr\ely, iee Appendrr A ) To descrtbe populatton vdrtatlon, we calculated the popul'ltion coefilctent of varlatron (CV,,. expreqsed tn pet centage) ot totdl ann~ral seed denstty (sunin~ed over trees each y e a ) The ~L I C~I Itity CV,, Incorporates two components the tempor'il \arratron of ind~vtdual trees ( 0 , ) and the iynchroriy among rndivtduals (Her rera 1998) The sne'tn tndrvtdual coeffi~ient of \arlatton (IIICV,) wiis c,~lculated as the aberdge of tree CV, value\ We eitimated \yrtchrony u tth Kenilall's ~o s f h i t e n t of ~oncord~ince ( W i . a lank stdttst~c th<lt t'tnges from {ero (no synchrony) to one tperteit synchron)) 'tnd thrtt 15 e\aluated w~t h CI X' stat~strc (Frtedm'tn's test) In e'tch species. \eed data Mere mis5tng (uncollected) for one tree in one yea1 Stnce s:, nchron) dnalyit\ requires a complete data mattlx, we est~m'tted cLtch mtiitng datusn usttig the tnr\irng-\alue formula lo1 ' t complete block deitgn (Sokal and Rohlt 198 I ) Parallel c~netlyses wtth and wrthout the mrssing~a l u e estimates ind~cated that 110 re\ults chdnged when u\sng the estimates Frnally, log-translortned data wete teited for te~npor~tl a~itoccttrelatson\ of mean ann~tal seed productton '~t successtve l'igs (t vs t -1. t vs r -2 etc )
Over the 1 I -yr perrod, totals of 4 170,24 10, and 3978 new \eedlings tit @tar-crtrl?ea, Tetragattrrr. dnd Ti-rckrlrrr. re\pecrrvelq, wete recorded in the tiansects hlore than 85% were found between 0 and 10 m of the 16-m transe~t length. therefore. to reduce the Irkelthood of ~ncl~rdttig seecilrngs frotn the "tall" of another tree'i seed shadow. me focused o~ri analyses on seedhngs couilted wtthrn 0-10 m of e'ich transect ( I e . from beneath the clown edge to a dtitance of 14-15 m away trorn the tree bole) For each specres, the d'tta sets were a 10-tree X I I-ys matslx o f seedling denstttes. and a conipai able SO-tiee X I l -yr tm'ttrtx of seed deniittes (Appendrx A) In generd, we cornbtned linear regresston and c~nitlysts ot covarldnce (ANCOVA) to asiess how seedl~ng recruttnient varted a\ '1 tunct~oti of seed pioductso~i tn e'lch ipectes LVe uied SYSTAT Verston 9 t St'~ttsttcal Programs for the Socsal Sc~ences 1999) tor an'tlys~i In our results. we zdentity stdtssttcal srgmhca~lce ' 11 P 5 0 05 and note marg~nal signtficance ' It 0 05 < P 5 0 1 0
We 'tddrcssed the questton of how recruitment \at red with wed pioduc~ton over ttsne (I e , whethet yedrs of higher ieed productton sesulted in yeats of hrghei seedling establtshment) at both popttlatton and focal-tree icCtlei At the population level, we regteried rnean annual seedl~ng den41ty on mean annual seed density (sne'rns 'iveraged o \ e r 10 trees each year. and 12 = 1 1 yt tot each \pecie\ tegresi~on) In Trzchrlttl, one year of unusual seedltng estClbl~shtnent (1997) c'tuied pool model frt. theretorc. we also did ' 1 regtessron uslng ranked data for cornpaityon 4t the focal-tree le\el. the relattonsh~p betmeen seeclltng detis~ty and ieed d e n i~t y was omp pared among treei by ANCOVA, w~t h ieed den\ity a\ ,i coballate and focal tree\ a\ a group~tlg tact01 Thii ANCOVA eva1u;lted the "tree X seed denirty" ititeracttosl to test the slull hypothesis thdt the 10 tree regresiion\ of \eedltng denirty per yea1 on seed denstty per year shaied rt common slope ~d l u e We also evaluated the stgnihcance of ~tidivtdual slopes by separate regresszons 10s each tree A poistble psoblein in ,\ugu\t 2002 TROPICAIL TREE RECRClThlENT V?IRIATlOr\T 2319 these analyies was the pcttenttdl for utthtn-tree autocorrelat~on, stnee annual densrtlei are a tlme selie5 ol repeated obier\atlons on each ttee Howexer, In exteniile ctragnoittc teits ive detected nci i:gntlliant temporal '~~rtoiortelatton tn regresstttn re\tiii~als, a hethzr uitng annual means ctr annual \'tIue~ lor ~t l d~~t d i r d l t~ ees
We addreiied the queitton of how recr ultment \ a r~e d In spilce ( I e , whether tree5 that piociuced more ieecii. on alerage, also tecruited more ieedlrngs 111 their citspersal ne~ghborhoodi) ' kt the tocal-t~ee icale Because the cenius treei were wldely dtittrbuted thtough the forest. they reple5ent ' I "ian~pllng' of tecruttment In d~tterent ipatral loc,tttotts We cLt1culated mean seed and seedltng d e n i t t~e i for each ttee (me'tns ~~t l c~~l~i t e c l over I I y~) .
and then tegteised medn seedling dcns~ty on mean ieed denstty (11 = 10 tree\ lo1 each spectes reglesston) Since the ttee mean\ ale itL~t~itlc~tIIy zndependent, potential ~~utocorrelatton wai not a coniel n In the case ot T I -I C~I~I N , the unusu,il establiihment yedr ot 1997 caused no problerns urth model frt when seed and seedllng densrttes wele '~veraged over yeal\ To Improve no~rn'ilrt> and equaltle testduals, 5eed denitty was tranifolrned a4 log(dens1ty I ) and seedling deniity as log(deni1ty 0 01) lot all regleiiron analyies The ntted tnodeli wete l~near (logy = logtr + hlogX), there were no itgnthc'tnt nonltnear ettecti In first-older polynotn~al iegressloni -In theie log-log regle\sloni, the slope5 ( 1~) represent the p~oportlonal 1elation5hlp of seedl~ng detislty to ieed denilty. theref o~e a slope h = 1 ~ndtcates the s a n e percent tecrutttnent at all seed deniittes It seed and \eedllng denilt~es were measured 'it tdenttcal ipatrill scales, ' 1 slope ot b < 1 would lndtcnte negatlve dens~ty depencience (1 e .
lower pelcent seedlrng ~ecluttrnent dt htghez 5eed densities, e g . Haims et al 2000) Our seed and ieedlrng data were not colle~ted at the iame s~,ile, slnce seeds were collected beneath the tree crown, but seedltngs were censused de10s5 the dt\peisal nelghbothood Accord~ngly, we repo~ted whethe1 regresston \lopes wele less than one, but we rnterp~eted tlie result\ only a4 potenttal lndtcators of den5tty dependence Coinpallng regresston ~e s u l t s clllowed us to adclress the questton ot whether Itmrtattons on recruttment i t~t -fered among specres I t lecruitrnent i i ieed-lrmited. then ~n c r e~~s e d ieed produ~tion should result tn hlghet seedling e\tabltshtnent Ahience ot a poirtice relat~on-ship would sugge5t that est'tbllshment I~tnmtatlon ( I e , poitdtspctsal seed losses. getmtnatzon falluie, unlalorable site eondit~ons) pl<lys ' t greater tole than seed lrmxtatton in d e t e r m~n~n g levels ot seedling t e~l u i tlnetlt We al\o compared "pel ieed" reclutttnent iuccess of each spectes. d i ~ndicated by the reldttve d~l -terence between the ocerall means ot ieedllng recrultt11ent and seed ploductlon 7il addless the question ol whether eatly seedling r n o~ tal~ty altered ~elatronsh~p\ between ieed product~on .~nd recruitment. u e ,tnalyred firit-year iurvtval of each newly established \eedlrng cohort at the tocLtl-tree icale In each speclei. 10 cohorts (recrultrnent yeat s 1987-1996) u er e ~~i c t l tor 'ln'tlysts Foi e'zch foedl tree, u e ccrlculated the me,~n numbet 01 ne\+ sezdltngs recrurted per yeill 'tnd the me'tn number of I U~V I V L I~ i to one year alter lecruttmel1t ( r~~e a n s calcitlated ctvel 10 cohorti) We then legiecsed the tree means ot one-year \ui cr~oi-5 on tneani ot tnlttal reclLttt\ ( 1 1 = 10 tleei tor each ipecrei regiess~on) Data were log-tlanitortiied theretore, a slope ot h < I would suggeit negat~ve deniity dependence, t e . lower percent seedltng surv~\ a i at trees with htgher akerage ieedlrng recruttment We also used ANCOVA to coinpdte the ~ndtv~du'tl tree tegtesstoni ot no \utvlvctri per yeilr on no recrutti pel year ( r l -1 0 c o h o~t s tor each species ~e g t e s s~o n ) , whele the InteraLtton term teited the hypothes~s that the trees ih'tled a common ilope ( I e , had slmllal survtval pattern\) A common slope ot 17 = 1 rn these loglog iegreis~oni would rndtcdte that 'tnnual percent iur~t v a l d~d not dtttci 'Imong cohort yeari Our study w'is not deirgned to document ipecrfrc causes ot seedl~ng 11101 talrty Abiotic mortality sources 1 ikcly rncluded phystcal damage from bianch and tree falls ( Annual seed production W J~ variable rn all spec~es (Ftg 1) In Q~tcriar lhca and Tetragtrttt I \, population coethctenti of v a~~a t l o n (CV,,) > 100% tndicated a standard devratton greatet than tlie mean, 'tnd a patteln of f uctuatlon between p~oductlve seed years and y e a s of poor or no ieed ploduction (Fig I ) The loivei CV,, tor T11tlzllla (63%) \ugge\ted less extreme varlabtlity among yeari. apar t trotn an occas~onal yeax of fruitrng t,lrlure ( 1993) Me,tn ~nd~vtdu'll coethc~ents ot var latton (lnCV,) were slinrlar to the C k , values (Fig 1 ) In a11 \peelei. wrth~n-year balianie wai posttlvely cor- ;tiTiong indi\,iduaIs it$' = 0.68. 
Teinporcil vrrrrtrfron lri reed-to-\ec)dIztzg ret rilltir~cni
Annual variat~on In seed ploductton prod~tced cornparable tenlporai var1attc)it in 5eedling recrultrnent ( TROPICAL TREE RECRUITMENT VARIATIOS TSHILI 1 . Relatioriship of annual seedliilg recruitment to annual seed crop \ize \ho\+ing linear repressions of log(rnean annriai seedling density) on logimean annual seed den5ity) and ANCOVA i F values) of the relationihip between seedlirig density per pear and seed density per year for individual focal trees, as well as the number of tree regre\sions lout of 10) with P < 0.10. had lowel "pel \eed" (pelcent) ieedltng rcclultment In more product~ve \eed years How focal trees contr~buted to the temporal piittern was shown by ANCOVA of the ~n d~v~d u a l legle\srons of seedling density on \eed dens~ty (Table 1 ANCOVA ,  Fig 3 ) Since mean annual seedling density wa\ po\-~t~v e l y elated to mean annual seed den\ity (Table 1 R e g~e s s~o n ) , the covarlate wa\ Away\ s i g n~f i~a n t The Interactton term was not stgntficant lor Q~lcrrni lbca 'ind Tc.tiugci~trr\, whtch ~m p l~e i that the ind~vldual tree reprerilonr shared a common %lope In e'ich species I-lowever, there wa\ stgn~hcant Interactton lor T I I L I Z I~I N , pelhaps because at least half of the ttees \bowed no \tg-n~ficant relat~onsh~p, although other s d~d (Table I AN-COVA. Fig 3 ) Tht~s, spectes dtfference5 in the slope4 of the reed-to-5eedllng ~e l a t~o n s h~p at the populat~on scale partly reflected the degree of va~~abrlrty among focal trees If individual tree regressions differ, then seedling recruitment has a significant spatial component; i.e.. it varies across tree dispersal neighborhoods. Analysis of focal-tree means (Table 2 ) indicated that trees with higher mean seed production had significantly higher mean seedling recruitment in Quurc~rihea and (marginally) in Tetr~i-cigct.srri.s (Fig. 4) . therefore more seedlings were recruited, on average, in the spatial neighborhoods of' more productive trees. However. the slope of the log-log regression for Tt-ichilici was not significantly different from Lero (F = 0.1) and was significantly less than one (Table 2) . This result su,, ooests spatial density dependence in Triclzilici. as more producttve tiees d~d not rectult more \eedllngs In thew netghborhoodc than less fecund trees For Quarclrrbea and Terrcrgn%trlr, the slope\ d~d not d~f l e~ from one ( 14, 11%: n = 10 cohorts). The apparently higher survival rate for Tetrcrgtrstris is probably attributable to seedlings being slightly older when first censused than in the other two species. In all species. the mean number of first-year survivors at each tree was a positive function of the mean number of seedling recruits at that tree (Table 3: Regression). All linear regressions of survivors against recruits were highly significant (R' = 0.77-0.96). and percent survival was independent of mean initial recruit density (slopes indistinguishable from one). Thus there was no strong evidence that survival was density dependent at the tree neighborhood scale. In assessing the relationship of no. survivors per year to no. recruits per year, the AKCOVA interaction terms were not significant (Table 3 : ANCOVA), which means that the relationship of annual survival to annual recruit density Mias similar among focal trees (Fig. 5 ) . The estimated common slope of those regressions also did not differ from one (range = 0.98-1.08: all P > 0.10). which suggests that percent first-year survival did not vary significantly across years at the neighborhood scale. 
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Seed density (no. seeds/m2)
FIG. 3.
Relationship between annual seedling recrnitment and annual seed production for individual trees. Each tree is reprewntcd by a different symbol and least-squares regression line { r r = 1 1 yr for each tree). In each species. equality of s l o p e wits tested by ANCOVA (see Table 1 ). Note the logarithmic scale on the .\.-and ?.-axes.
TAI(I.T 2. Linear regressions of log(rnean seedling density)
on lo@(mean seed density) of focal trees, where means are averaged over )/ears for each tree and n = 10 trees in each regression. S p e c~e s d~ffered overall In ieed crop slre and recluztment Succeis Mean annual seed ptoduction spanned t n o oldel\ ol magn~tude o\er the 1 I-yt 5tudy perrod (Fig 2 , Appendtx B) In general, the smallerseeded Tr t t hrlzn pt oduced ldrger iecd crop\ (specre5 medn = 589 seeds m ' yr I ) than the larger-seeded Quo? or ihea and Tm-aqactrtc. w h~c h had s~m~l a z seed pzoductlon (specie5 means = 146 and 148 seedi m ' y~ I ) Mean annual 5eedl1np dens~tres were two-to-tour o r d e~s of magrt~tucle lower than seed denLrtle5 (Fig ?, Appendrx B ) ExcIt~Jlng the unu~ually h~g h recrultlnent year tor Tttcl~rlla (1997), tnean \eed-lrng ciens~ty was s~m~l a t tn all three ipeLlec, (species
Mean seed density (no. seeds/m2) FIG. 4. Relationship between niean seedling recruitment and mean seed production at focal trees. Seedling and seed densities were sveragecl over 1 1 yr for each tree ( n = 10 trees for each species). Linear regression was used to evaluate slopes for each species (Table 2) . Note the logarithmic scale on the .r-and ?-axes.
TANI.~. 3. Relationship
at foc:il trees shaitinp linear regreiGons of Iog(mean \uriivtir\) o n log(mean recruits) and ANCOVA ( F valucs) (lf'ihe relationship h e t~e e n no. survivors per year and no. recruits per )e:tr for india-idunl focal tree\. Tctrzrgastris, and Tricl?ilia, respectively) . Since Trichilicr produced seed crops that were four times larger. on average. than Quarrrrihcci and Tctmgcrstri,~, this rneans that Tricl.rilici had lower "per seed" recruitment SLIcceSS.
Seed productton varled aitnuLtlly tn all \pectes, <I]-though to dllterent degiees Qlta~ixrrhca and Tetrclgnstrtr tended to have etther product~ve or poor seedtng years, whe~eas Trrchrltcr had less extreme A~t c t i t~~t~o n s across yeat\ (Frg I ) In 'ill spectes, annual seed productton wai iynchron~red among tocal treei Neatly all coitspecthc trees had thew lowest seed ptoductlon In poor seed years Conspectfici also c o~n c~d e d
In t h e~r most productlke yeats, but there was gre'ttel amongttee vdrtance 111 those years BecCluse trees weie synchront/ed, thetr aggtegate behC1vtol was a good lndt~d t o r of population-w~de seed productton Thts wai zoriobotated by data trotn 200 5eedfall tlap st'itions located ~andornly thro~ighout the Bar10 Tctmgcltfrrs, and Ttrt hrirn. respect~vely, rl = 6 31) V'l~table seed productton m'ly be partly entra~ned bq legtonal clrrnate Huctuattons a5sociatcd wrth the El Nrfio Southern O\ctllatton, whtch has been shown to 'iffeet commutitty-wlile Itittt ptoduct~on on BCl (Wr~ght et a1 1999. see illso Wrtght [1991] ) A strong El WtBo el ent In 1991-1 992 cotnctded wttli one ot the drreit, sunnreit wet seasons (1991) 'tnd harshest dry seasons (1992) recorded on BCI, turtheimore, the iubiequent wet and ch y se'ison cycle ( 1992-1 993) was among the wettest and cloud~eit on record (S Paton, lirrpuh11 thetl di~tci) Wrtght et al ( 1999) hypotheslreci that the sunny wet season and severe dt y se'lson allevl'tted l~g h t Itmltatlon and prov~ded ' 1 strong prctstinate cue tot Howctrng The re\ultant heavy iced ptotluctron depleted plant reserves. and the subseyuerlt wet and cloudy year further lrmlted teserves and provtded ortly a weak Howe~tng cue Seed producttott then failed In most spectes ' it the end oi tli~s two-year cycle F r u~t -tng failure w~i s ev~dent In 1993 In both Quclri-~rthcw dnd 7rrchritn, whtch have itmllar trutt~ng phenologres Because Tetr~rgclrtrz\ ftu~tu late1 than the other two spectes, tts re<ponse was ldgged \o that f'11lttre u,ls mdn~lested in early 1994 In all speclei, trees became tnore synchronous alter thts chtnatic event (Ftg 1)
In levrew lng interannual seedttlg pattelns of woody plants, Herrela et al (1998) suggested that seed product~on wai le\.* var~able for e n d o~o o c h o~o u s ipectei than tot species with other disperwl modei Thli concluston rnay be prematute, stnce most ot tlie data sets foi frugikoie-dtspel red speclei wete of short dur'ltlon ( < 6 yr) and thus tnay h a l e failed to detect ~ntreyuetit laige seed crops Of I08 data sets ~C ) I e~tdo/oi>cItitro~~s specie\ that Herreia et dl revrewed. 16 were of stmilat ctu~dtton to our study (9-12 yt) The mean populat~or~ coeffictentr of v'ttlatton (CV,,) tor these I 6 spectes was 120% ( 1 51, = 57r'r) Interannual vattatlon tn Qrrcrreir rhe~i ,tttd 7 e t r~~g~c t t~c was ot sttn~lar magn~tude (CV, = 1 2 2 9~ and 1 1' 7' : ). wltete,ts ~ntetannual varlatton tn Triclzrlra w~t i dtstinctlq stnaller (CV, -6 3 % ) This d~fference among out ituil) specrcs t i cotlsrrtent wtth other ~eproductive tr,ttt\ contc~rrntng to accepted life li~stol y concepts (Harper et dl 1970, Stnrth and Fretwell 1974 is~tet,inn~i,il as r'itton In wed p~o d u c t~o n ~nfluenced wedling i 2 i 1 uitinent at the ~O~L I I L I I O I I lex el In all spec~e \ , more \eedling\ esiahliihrd tn p r o d u~t t \ e seed bear\ th'i~i 111 poor seed >ecii\ [Fig 2 ) Howevet. seedling reclu~ttnent "per ieed" WLL\ iignthcantly lower in >cat\ of h~gher \zed p~oduction for Tirtl?ilrcc. t h~i was not i o tot Qitai/rt [iicir oi Tc.rtogri\tt r c (T'lble I Regse\ilon) Reldttonihtps between inran annual denitt:ei of secdltng rectults and seeds had coiis~detable te\~dual vari~rnce iTctble I Rzgseisioti, 0 38 5 R' 5 0 5 0 ) Islteiann~~al Iariauon in seed v~,ibtlity 'tndlor establ~ihment c o n d~t~o n s inay have contributed to thti ~~n e x p l~~~n e d var lance U' e were itnable to '\\iess vaitation in seed v t a b~l t t~. h o w e~e r , we might expect vtab111ty to be h~g h e r in mote procluctlve yeari becauie of gte,ttel cto\s-ferttl~/~ttan iitccess and lower predispet sal ieecl piectat~otl losses (e g . Augipui ger 198 1, N11sion and WastIlung 1987) . which would itlengthen the teIation\htp between dnnual seed pioduction and lecrultment In ~ontrdst establishmei~t conditions may vary independently c>ir \eed clop slze For example, Tii(Izi1rii 1ectLut den5tty was an older of indgnitude greatei 111 I997 than in any of the ptevlous 1 0 yr, even though 1997 %as not a year ot unusually htgh iecd proiiuition (Fig 2) The 1997-1998 El Nttio event biought the dr~est. iunntest wet ieaion yet iecorded on BCI (S Pdton, ~t n p~/~/ i s h e d LILCICI), posstbly these un~i u a l L~b~o t~c conditions eipecrally favored ieedltng establrihnient
The tnterannual relatlonsh~p between ~ecruitment an3 wed productton varied at the spatla1 icale of tree ne~ghborl-toodi Twelve of 30 local tiees ( I e , treei In 12 locCttton\) dtd not recliltt mote ieedltngs in years when they p~oduced larger seed crops (T'tble 1 AN-COVA) Thii variation wai most pronounced In 7'1-1-thrllcr. ~h e i e only halt of the tndtviduat-tree regtess~on., of ,\n~-tual seedling denstty on annual seed deni~ty \Yere sign~hcant Over thc I I y~ of o u~ study, tocal t1ee.l of Qirc~t nt rhea and Tetrcigcr ctr 1r that produced 1,ttger me,m iecd ciops also recr~r~ted more seedlingi in the11 dtspeisal n c~g h b o~h o o d i than dtd less fecund tire\. b~t t thti wawiot tlie case tn Trtc1111~1 (Fig 4) The betweeii-ttee ipatt'tl pattern ol Qua~,crrthca and Te~iciqti\f~ r\ rei~ultrnent arme latgely from ieed lim~ta-tion in s~~e i with unp~oduct~ve seed tieei Howevei, the sp,tt~,tl patteln oi Trrt l?iiiii ieciultment was constitent w~t h iiegattve density dependence at the scale of tree netghborlioods, a\ reilutt d e n i~t y wa\ rndependent ot sccd dens~ty (Table 2 ) S~'ILI'I~ \arlation In ieedltng reiiuitment cdn also arl're ~t sltes v,tr y in the quality ot ,tblot~c condtt~otl\ foi \eedl~ng establ~shment. or ~f the a~t i o n i of den>ity-dependent btot~c agents such as \eed ptedatori ale \pattally ot ternporally patchy Other stud~es hdhe docu~nented local ilte eltecti on seedling establishtnent and s u r \~v a l ce g Xugsp~!rge~ and Ktta11ma 1992)
Our analyse\ obsc~ired f~tle-sc,ile ip'ttiitl pcltteini. because seedling den\~tre\ were aterageit o\er the dripersal t-terghbor hoods of rndr\ rdual tree\ In our \tudy \pectes, ' 1s In many other t~optcal tlees. rndrt dual seedlings hct\e ' t hrgher plobabrlrty of moitalrty tn the dense s e e d l~n g patches near reproductrbe adult, (De Ste\en 1994. D De Steven. ~rn/~rihlirlrc~ci cicitct) honethelei\. at the focal-tree scale, the number of irr\t-ye'u \eedling \urvivctr\ was htghly colrelated wtth the number rnrtially est'ibltshrng. wtth 11ttle 'tpp'lrent densrtj dependence at th'tt icale (Frg 5 ) Thus, ftrst-ye,~t 5111 ~r v a l preserved the rnitral spatral patterns of seedl~ng tecrlirt\ (Fig 4) at the neighbothooil icale Tliii, re\ult s~ippotts othel evidence that denirty dependence in t~oprc:~I forests may typrcally operate at testl~cted s p a t~~t l scalec w~t h~n dense seedltng patches or under tree crown\ (Connell et a1 1984 . Augsp~r~gei drid Kltajtma 1992 . Silva Matos et a1 1999 , Gtlbert et a1 2001 . and not tlecescairly at netghborhood or population icales (Schupp 1992 j Species ili#c~t,citcc,c i i~ rccrititment At the species level. Triclrtlla had lower "per seed" recrurt~nent success than Qrctrrcirr17c~er dnd T(>ttoqcitii r c These focal-tree result\ were dg'ttn coiioborated by populatrort-wrde patterns documented at 200 I andornly located cencus stattons. wrth each \tatlor1 consrstlng ot a seedtall trap and three adjacent seedl~ng plots (described In Harms et al 2000) Uurtng 1994 Uurtng -1999 . the mean percentage ol traps that captured seeds wai 32%. 9'h. and 53% for Quorcrtrheii, fitrugntrr~c, c t~~d 7' 1-1-chtlla. respect~vely t S J Wrtght. unjt~tblrtitcd ~krtti) Thrs "seed r a~n " reflected d~ffet encm in adult tree dells~t y (9, 2, and 20 \tems/ha) and in seed crop w e : t h~~i TI-rtlirlrn, the mo\t abundant spectes ~vtth the largest seed crops. reached more traps Ti-rchrlra'\ relat~ve dtspersal advantage was weakly preset bed at the ieedling ~e c r u l t stage. as the mean pelcentage of census stations with seedling recrurts wa5 7%. 2%. and 1 I %. respectrvely Howe\er. acloss all stations, the I ,itto ot seedl~ng dens~ty to seed dens~ty 'tveraged 0 O i 0 04. 0 02. respecttvely T~L I~. desp~te greatei seed production and dtspersal, Trrchrlrii drd not have h~ghei tectuttment success (per \tatton or per seed) than the othei two specres Poistbly thts 1s ' I cotlsequence of 7ittiliiici's smc~ller seed s v e le'~dtng to higher estitbl~shment failutes 'it the germindtron stage Few stud~es h a~e compa~ed 111iirt\ to tecriitt~nent ~tmong co-occurrtng species 111 fotest stands (Clark et dl 1998) A11 plant species lihely experience both seed I~mttatron and eitablrihmrnt 111nttatron iEr~kssctn and EhrlCn 1992). but to drf f errng degrees (e p . Crau ley 'ind Long 1995) Varrable seed crctp st/e c'rn provide a "natural" seed augmentation expeiiment (Turnb~111 et al 2000) to evaluate the relative \trength of these t u o l~mitations There was evrdence foi seed-lrm~teil iect uittnent 111 Qtt~~tcit rheri ' 111d T c~t t~i~c r \ t~ I 5 . s t n~e 5eed-ling cstc~bl~shmetlt u a \ posttitel! coltelated wtth seed productroll dcrosi year s in rilost tree nerghbot hoods Relatr\ely lower aditlt denszr~e\ 'tnd \mallei. rnore \ar-1,tble wed crop may conttibute to \tand-wrde rect~~rtinent Iriilitatron in these t u o \pecles In contrait, more consrstent annu,il \eed ptoduct~on. latget seed clops, and hrgh aclult density tntnimr/ed seed I~mttation in Tt-tc irtirci 4 greater role 01 estc~bl~iltment l~n~~tatrtttt WGI\ suggeited by evidence of neg'ttlve d e n i~t y dependence In Lornparrson\ ot recruitment acio\s tocLil trees In the BCI toie\t. negative clen\~ty ilzpendence al\o ~h a t~~c t e r r / e s ~egener~ttion ot Tt1~l71llci to the 1-ctn dbh sr/e cia\\ (Hubbell et dl 1990 . Condlt et dl 1 9 9 2~) Thu\ our results documented pattern. at Tttclrrlla's eaiItest lrte hri,tory stages that were consistent w~t h other lrner e\lrden~e lot denstty dependerice rn thrs speclei, The h> pothesired mech~trtistn. cttll unvei ~fred, rs a fungal pathogen that petsrsts In the \otl ne~lr ad~rlt trees ( Hubbell et a1 1990) Seedltng rrtortality trorn 5011-rnedtated p h o g e n s may he greater in areas ol hrgh \eedlrng den\tty (e g . Augspuigei and Kelly 1984) .
~L I L~ a\ rn the netghbothoods o l more lecund tieei Both t e m p o~~t l and spatial v~~r i a t~o n In rec~ultment are potentrally Important tot maintenance of diver5rty zn ipectes-rich ttoprcal !olest\ Seedl~ngs of our \bade-tolet dill study speclei attain relatrvely constant ~L I I v~v a l late\ ol 75-80'5/yi wrthrn a tew years alter e\tdblish-tnent and enter a dyn,ttnic seedling bank (De Steven 1994, D De Steven, ~t~~j~l i h l l t h~d diltci) Eken ,tt constant mort'ilitq iates, \mall seedling cohorts wr11 attenuate to d~sappe~trance more r aprdly t h m 1' 11 ger cohorts T h~i s the species compit\ltlon of the seedlrng banlc can vary ternpor ally rt good and poor tecruttment year \ drtfcr ,imong \pecres In this study, the b a t recruitment yc'ti drftered for each ipecies ( 1991. 1993. and 1997 tor Q l t u r~r t h~a .
Tetragntfnc. and Trrchrlrii, respectrvelj. Fig 2 ) When t,tvotable but unpredictable condrtlon\ tor advanced rcgenei,ltion occur je g . canopy gap\), the i,eedltng \pecte\ mo\t lrkely to bcnettt may vat y thzougli time Terrtporal varr,itlon in reclulttnent c,m factlrtate species coexistence among long-lived, \e\\rle clrg~inlsm\ (War ner and Chesion 1985) In dl1 \tudy speclei. iome trees had poor to n o seedIrng e~teibl~sht~-tent locally, whrch was on14 p'trtly explarned b) \,trtatron 111 tree tecund~ty Thus thcle 15 some 5patt'il ~~n p~e d i c t a b t l r t j 111 recrulttnertt Recruitment linirt;ltron. defrned ai, the fiuluie to establrsh In surtable sttes (El rk\son and Ehi len 1992. Crawley and LCIII~ 1995. TLII nbrrll et a1 20110) . !nay ,tlsa t'tc~lrt~tte pl'tnt i p e~l e \ coexrstence ri sLrperror cortipetrtor\ la11 to at I ILe or establrsh. thus allowrng rnleiior Lompetrtoi s to wrri regenc1,ttron \Ires by default (H~rrtt dncl Pac'tla 1995. Hubbell et a1 1999) Wrth all else equal, lecruitrtlent Ilm~tatlon becomes more l~kely fot r arer spe-DIANE D E STEVEN AND S JOSEPH WRIGHT tcology. Vol 83. Yo X c t e s 2 n d lot less f e c u n d specie\. b e c a u \ e seed i u p p l t e i b e c o m e liriitling. 111 t h e BCI fc>re\t, Qccar-[it-ihecr a n d 7c.trcrgcitrrrc tndy b e relattvely Inore recrultrnent-ltmited P e~a i t \ e ot ip'nser adult i l e n s~t t e \ , \ni,rller rneati ditctlon In contta5t. t h e cornbtn;~tton ot v e r y htgh a d~t l t density. l a t g e~ \ e e d clops. ,ind m o r e conii5tent i e e d productton largely e l~r n l n~~t e s i e e d I~rnttatzon tn Ti-rhrita. S h a d e toleratice further a l l o w \ Trrc hllrcl t o matniagn a per\iitent i e e d l~t i g a n d 4apltng bank that IS ubtqilltous at the \patla1 icalez relevant to regeneration of c a n o p y tree5 ( W r~g h t 2001, M i~l l e r -L a n d a u e t a1 , r i l jwe5'). In such \pecles, negative denitty-dependence m a y b e a cructal t n e c h a n t m f o r Ittntttng popttlatlon g r o w t h and proinottng \peere\ diversity.
Tlre efforts of t3onil'acio de Lehn in collecting the seedfall data over many years were essentiril to this pt-ojcct. We thtrrik S. Pat011 for hi\ inval~~able help iri data management. S. Hubbell and R . Condii for access to data from the Forest Dynamics Plot. and M. Kucchcnreuther for tield assistance. We also 
